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Try The Times Ciaissifietl
REGISTER OF M!.:111- SE11109 CLASS PLAY 
Hid 
CRAGS HEAR O. H. SIRESS FOR jCOUNTY JUDGES TO MEET COMMELEWNT WEEK, CNAUTCOUtl WEEK IN
. COW TESTING' SCORES BIG DR, H1 0..PRITCHARD REPRESENTATIVE i IN MURRAY JUNE 2. M, S. 11., MAI 25-31 MURRAY, JUNE 22-27
We are.reminaedly the Asian
tic Journal that, as in ronstanti
Poole, the raak of a public- offi•,
clef was preclaimed by the num!
ber of horse tails borne before
hini in procession of State, so
new in Callowiy, the prosperity
of the countrfreirle is indicated
by the number of cow tails
switching, in ite. paeturee, In
this region a few years age, a
well sired Jersey was RS rare as
the fabled steed of Bellerophron.
Today the queens of butter fat
are reigning on a thosand farms.
The razor heel( hog, once the
foundietion of many crude jokes."
has been bred out of existehce;
the scrub hen has also disappear
ed; she has been supplanted by
the peg producing strains.
It is through The hogs and
chickens that the farmer mar-
kets the by-products of his cows
The creameries get the cream;
the hogs and chickens the skim
milk; tke poor land the manure.
A number of Cafloway's lead-
ing Jersey breeders have cdme
to the realizatioO of the fact that
they are lo centinue to pros-
per in the Jersey business, it is
necessary for them to get some
official recosels back of their
breeding stock, so they have tak
en out official registry merit test
ing.
The first two months tests
made by the fficial tester, Mr.
in its prese tation laSt Thurday
evening-. The east of.seniors ap
peering in their last dramatic
program before their graduation
scored a decided hit.
The play was a .d ightful re•
freshing comedy, anc the lines
of humor with the w411 timed ac
tion brotteht laugh fter laugh
and lo0 applause fro the ap
. preciatTive audience. The par-
ticipants displayed more than or
dinary talent in their respective
roles, executing their parts with
perfect ease..
The cast: 1 Ben Berry, Clara
Cullom, Mary Evelyn Hart, El
bertice. Gillian, Muncie Shoat,
Leon Bourrand, J. B. Hay, Mar
garet Farley and Thelma Hol-
land.
SpecinItiea wese we 'l given by
members of the senio class and
the school orchestra.
Mss. G. B. Scot s class
sponsor. Mr. Italy conner di
rected the play. s
Murray Artists Broadcast
From Hopkinsville Station
Murray music lovers enjoyed a
rare treat Wednesday evening
when they tuned in and receiv
ed a delightful program broad
W. W Wits, n, Lexington, ha cast from Hopkinsville station Plants, Plants
1.proven but one thing, and that by Mrs' Italy Conner, Miss Ge
is that Calloway folks have some neve Wells and Sheppard Lehn-
as good cows as can be found in hoff, all of Murray. s
West Kentucky to• anly other They motored to Hopkinsrille
place. , in company with R. T.1 Wells, T
We are starting out with only El. and Mrs. Stokes of the First
five herds oin test. Those test- National Bank, Ben Grogan of
ing are E. B. Holland, whose the Bank of Murray, with Mrs
two year oid heifer made the Groan, to attend the First Dia
ntae honor ro!! for the months trict Bankers' Association. 1 ing at the following groceries:
of April and Vey. She is pro
The Snutshern Bell Teletahene 1 J. A. Cullom & 
Sen, Overbey &
etesine apereyeavve:y thirty t'-,s-,
The fifty one graduates of Mur
rer High School, the facuty and
friends of the institution. heard
Dr. H. 0. Pritchard of Indianap
olisInd , at the school auditori
urn Sunday evening, in the bac-
calaureate sermon, which was a
masterpiece. Dr. Pritchard ser- f f°
ved ac pastor and college presi-
dent before he was called toe his
present position of General Sec-
retary of ,the Board of Education
of the,DierCiplee of Christ. I The
First Christian church choir,
comtiosed or twenty nine voices.
with Ralph Churchill of the Bap
tise church assisting, furnished
th music with Miss Ruth Cutch
itetand Miss Mary Cutchin. ac-
companists; Mrs. Mayine Ran-
dolph, director. Miss Callis
Wear was the soloist.
The invocation was given by
Dr. H. M. McElrath; scripture
reading, Rev. E. H. Smith; pray
er, Rev R M. Walker. Follow-
ing announcements by Supt. W.
J. Caplinger, Rev. L. L. Jones
pronounced the benediction,
Rev. E B. Motley, pastor of the
First Christian church, presided.
The class appeared in an excel-
1.mt r gram Tuesday evening,
The debating, declamotory and
oratorical contests will be held
Thursday evening. and the com-
mencement fxercises proper, Fri
day f-vening.
I have been growing Nancy
Hall and Florida Yam potato
plants for seven years. Our
ed was. carefully selected and
chemicelLy treated. Our plants
are as gond as can be grown.
You can get our plants any day
by mail, At our beds, or by call
Co 
of,milk with an average of 6 
, which biOuelit out the Mur- Lee Cs,-, El
liott, Help Yeur
per
cent butter fat. 
ray Telephone Co. the first o-
'the 
Mr. It. M Miller i next on the 
year. have workmen in the
list with his best -cow leading
the county in production. She
n'so made the State honor roll
for 'May. .Mi4er is -closely fel
lowed by Elbert Houston, who
has a threk(year old cow, a 'Wen
did individual and is proving a
wonderful nroducer: she is milk
ing around thirty five pounds
per day.
, -Mr E A. Lassiter has fine
COWS On tests some of which are
producing around seventeen
pounds at a milking and testing
good.
Brown ROSS has three on test
that are not milking ,R0 'heavy
but are high running in per ei.nt
of butt fat. •
• Ted oss, a Jen6r Calf Club
sits to overhaul and rebuild the
entire line, and to install the Mallory-Broach
system in their new offices.
boy of Kirksey, has hie club heir
er on test and she is proving a
wonderful erSiting cow.
Two more breeders will be
Selr Store, and Fain & Son.
Price 20 cents per 100.—r. B
Richacdson & Son, Murray, Ky.
Marriage Announced
An announcement of interest
here is the msrriage of Miss
Georgie Mallory of Mayfield,- and
ready to test on Ore next trip of Ha ry Broach of Sierras,: The;
the tester and by'tall we hope to cer mony was said in P. ris May
have fifteen breeders testing the 20, 1926, and not announced for
official Jersey way.
Why go to Todd counts; and
Tennessse to buy high priced
sires when we can produce them
at home. We need mbre men
interested in kooci Jerseys, and
when- we get them, watch our
farmers have a pay ay each
week. P. H. WILSON.
EXtra Measure of Proteetton
exaetly a year
The couple stole ;a march on
their friends and eloped to Paris
for he wedding ceremony. The
bride was in school at that tithe
at Murray.
•The br;de is the daughter of
George Mallory and is popularly
known in the city. Sue was
gra:ated from Mayfield High
tch I in the class ef 1923 and
spent three years ie study at the
Murray State Normal.
Mr -Broach is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. L, broach and ,is a
young hesiness man of Mu
*
rray.
HOsesSoeiated with the Tog-
ger$s Cleaning Company ' in that
city Mrs. Broach will leave
field within the next two or-
thre to join her hnsband
and fo make her 'home hi that
city.—Mayfield Messenger.
To IOW re of good ice cream —
the Murray Ice Cream Co., is
now open and ready to serve you
any amount, from one half gal-
lon:up. Church societies and
picnics our specialty. "Service
and Quality," our motto.—Ken-
ny & Hackett, Owners, E. Main
St., Murray, Ky.
Office Removal
I have moved my office from
second floor of First National
Bank building, to the first floor
of same building. I am now lo-
cated second door West from the
Director's entrance to the Nat-
ional Bank; First door West of
Baptist reading rooms, old Dixie
Cafe building, Rooms 1 and 2.
The public, in addition to clients,
is cordially invited to rest with
us when in town. —F4. P. Phil-
lips, 204
Dr. D. H. Shless, well known
to the people of! Calloway, is an
neuncing as a candidate for Rep-
resentative, subject to the Dem-
ocratic primary,' Aug.:6th. His
rd, which follows, briefly sets
h his position, and he asks
"earnest consideration of ev-







erally spoken of as
ture, subject to the aCtion of the
Democratic Primary August 6,
1927
I have a desire to serve the
people of Calloway County in
the Legislature as I have-striven
to serve them in the practice of
my profession.
In asking for th s important
office, I fully appreciate the du
ties and responsibii;ties of same,
and if elected I 'promise honest,
faithful and efficient service.
The many years ef experience
that I have had dealing directly
with the public should in a mess
ure acquaint me with some of
the most important needs of the
people at the present time,
which are; the adv:incement of
educdtion, religion, better high
ways, development af our natur-
al resources, and last hut not
leasl, "fixation. I believe in tax
ing property according to the
revenue der.ved from same, in
preference to the present War.
under which the farmer bears
the burden of taxation and gets
less revenue in return than any
otner clas= of people.
I stand today as I did two
years ago on the different issues
that will dephtless sieme before
the House to be dealt with
I want to thank those who sup
ported me so loyally two years
ago and will always appreciate
the vote I received at yoor
hands. I hold nothing against
any one who did not vote for me
andlwouid appreciate .your 'sup-
port in this raoe.
I leeve it to the voters to judge
whether pr not I made a clean;
fair racerbefore, and expect to
make the same kind this time;
if elected I will always be on th4









The candidates for Circuit
Judge—Ryan, Bush and Smith
will sifeak at Concord, Saturday
Juno 4, at 1:30 p. m., and. Hazel
at 7:30 p. m.: same date. •
Evesybedit cordially invited to
DON'T FORGET
Free $50.00 Ladies Wrist
Watch To Be Given
Away Saturday
4:30 P. M.
At the NEW MOTOR JOY
SERVICE STATION.
With each purchase of as
much as five gallons of gaso-
line any time this week, lady
drivers receive a ticket enti-
tling them, to a chance at a
beautiful wrist watch bought




6th. and MAIN Streets
Murray, Ky.
An all day eession of the coun-
ty judges of tne thirteen coun-
ties in the First Congressional
district will be iseld June 2, at
Murray. The district jurists
will be the guests of Judge T.
R. Jones, Calloway county judge
and secretary of the organize-
of road founding
problems in the western district
counties, and legislative meas-
ures which the jurists will seek
to have enacted, will take place
ed in this meeting.
J. 13. SWANN ENTERS
REPRESENTATIVE RACE
The Times is authorized to
state that the formal announce-
ment of Esq. J. B. Swann, for
the office of Representative, will
appear in these columns next.
week, subject to the Democratic
priaaavy, Saturday Aug. 6.
Come around and take a
at our line of Spring suite




The Great K. & A. Train
Robbery
Tom and Tony thunder over the
West in a storm of terrific ac-
tiou, shooting, riding, lassoing
and living til a breezier marinel




Herold's mission in life seems to
be to make the whole world
agrin— Foe Heaven's Sake!
—ALSO— .
Fox Comedy, "Madame Dyn-
amite"
A Comedy Riot, featuring Ben
Lyon and Blanche Sweet. He
heard diet a wife Maki s a fel-
low a success, so he tried seven
of them. Come and see how it
all turns out.
—Ar4SO —
"The Collegians" 491. Episode.
Thursday Night Special Music
By Orchestra
Capitol
The program of commence-
ment week, Murray' State Nor-
mal and Teachere College, May
25 31. has been announced, and
the many frieeds of the ihstitir
tion'are anticipating a week of
real enjoyment. Two outstand-
ing speakers are scheduled for
the program; Bishop Horace
Dubese, of the Memphis Confer-
ence of the Methodist church,
and Dr. H. E. Waters, president
of Union. University, Jackson,
Tenn. The initial nurntier • of
the program wilt be given this
evening in the:auditorium„ at 8
''leek. Music Department.
The attraction for Tharsday. 3
P. M.. is a.Mtit* Day Festival on
be campus, by the Training
hole;. Friday, 2 P. M. Audu
bon-Club, auditorium; 8 P. M.,
Junior. Senior banquet at Wells
Haiti Saturday will be exhibit
day, buildings open for inspec-
Hum Promenade and Band Con
cert at 6;30 on the campus. Sun-
day, 3 P. M., Baccalaureate Ser-
mon in the auditorium, by B!sh-
op Horace Dubose. Monday,
May 30, 9:30 A. M.; Track and
Field Meet, athletic field; 1 P.
M , Senior High School luncoeon,
Wells Hall; 2:30 P. M., Physical
Education Drills, east • campus;
7:30 P. M., Oratorical and De-
clamatory contest, auditorium;
10 P. M., Faculty reception to
Seniors and Life Certificate Grad
uates, Wells Halt, Tuesday, 9
A. M., Meeting of Board of Re-
gents, presideEt's office; 10-A.
A., Commencement Address, by
Dr. H. E Waters; 1 P. M., Alum
ni luncheon, Wells Hall; 3 P. M.,
unveiling of Thomas P. Norris'
portrait, Library; 8 P. M., Presi
dent arid Mrs. Wells' reception
to Seniors..Edgewoed.
The hilarious comedy success,
"The Patsy," premier musical
companies including the well
known Blue Danube Singers pre
senting their beautiful musical
prod .ction, 'In Romany," and
Ruthven McDonald and His High
lenders; lectures by such head-
liners: as Private Peat, Edward
Tomlinson and E A. Marshall--
these are among the many first'
rank attractions which will ap-
pear here at the big 1927 Red-
mid) Chautauqua which opens
Wednesday, .fune 22, and contin
mins for five dayss.
The Adriatic Tamburica Band
will launch the Chautauqua on
the first afternoon with a spirit-
ed instrumental concert featur-
ing the mirsiil of the tamburica.
The members of this unique
band are all native of Jugosla-
via.
On the first night, following a
concert by the Adriati I a.nbut-
ica Band, John B. Ratto will pre
sent his notable Impersonation
Revue, presenting in make-up
powerful portrayals of noted men
past and present and many oth-
er interesting character types.
1 am connected with the Johns
son Hood Furniture Co., having
charge of the music Department.
In this department are carried
the well knesen Gnihransen Pi-
ano, high grade Phonographs as
well as ofher musieal instru-
ments; also popular and teach-
ing sheet n:7: lc.
I would he yery to have
you can; whether its business or
not, c :me in and listr th music.
—Mrs. Eva Ryan.
L. A. lticKeel was in Paris,
Nice line of refrigerators at Monday, ffi the intorest of the
E. S uid & Soon. 'sheep is • t -ib of si.is csenty.
GU S. HARI
FOR RE-EL/111N
In the brief ca u below ?Or.
Geo. Hart present Lis cenada-
cy for re-election to ae.offise of
circuit court clerk,, jeot to
the Demotratic prim y Any.
6, ;927.
Mr. Hart has merle an e
clerk, is a progressive yun
man and has many friends ii
every section of the county w
are enthusiastic in their suppor
of him.
To The Voters Calloway County:
I take this opportunity to an
nounce myself as a candidate for
re-election for the-a)ffice of Cir-
cuit Court Clerk, eShject to the
action pf the Dereocratic party
primary election, /keg. 6th. 1927, 
port. and w•ith a deep apprecia•
and in so doing want to express 
tion to all o may assist me
to you my eincert, thanies anti' 
during this ca Deign, I beg to
urs very truly,
E 8 ‘
gratitude for the Ltontikience re - retrain,
posed in tne by ftlectitle trre G . ti/4411. 
this offis ,years ago. Leering
these six years which I have ser
ved you in this capacity, I have
endeavored to give my very best
efforts and render a service
which you deserved. To what
extent I have rendered this ser-
vice, and to what eitent I have
extended to you courtesies, I am
willing to leave with you. Dur-
ing my service in this office I
have tried to make myself apart
of the life of the County by giv-
ing aid to every worthy cause
with a view to making the Coun
ty a better place in which tolive.
I base my candidacy in this
cemPaign on my record and qual
• s tions, and pledge to you,
tha \if re elected, the same effi•
cientervice and courteous treat •
ment hich I have tried to give
you in e past. Thanking those
who !edged me their sup.
Published Wednesday of each week. at the subscription price of $1.00
per year. in advance. Entered at the postoflice in Murray, Kentucky
as Second Class matter.
-"--Alorr*
WEAR PRINTING COMPANY, Publishers.
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Managers.
Fa Circuit Judge
The Times is authorized to announce
the candidacy of C. H. Bash, of Chris-
tian count's. for re-election to the of-
fice of Circuit Judge for the Third Ju-
dicial district? subject to the Demo-
cratic pronary, Aug. ,6, 1927.
-
The Times is authorized. to announce
the candidacy of Ira D. Smith,. of
Christian comity, as a Candidate for
Circuit Judge for the 'Third Judicial
District. subject to the Demcaratic'
primary, Aug. 6th 1627.
The Times is authorized to anuounce
the candidacy of G. W, Ryan, Trigg
counsy, as a candidate for Circuit
Judge for the Third Judicial Di2trict.
subject to the Democratic primary,
Aug. 6, 1927.
The Times is authorized to announce
the candidacy of Jas. H. Coleno-in. of
Calloway county, for re-election to the
to the office of Commonwealth's Attor-
ney for the Third Judicial district. sub-
ject to the Democratic primary. Aug.
6th., 1927.
Tge Times is authorized to announce
Hall Hood of Calicway county as a
candidate for Cominonwealth Attorney
for the Thira Judicial District, sub-
ject to the Democratic primary, Aug,
6,' 1927.
For State Senator
The Times is authorized to announce
. L. A. L. Langston. of Calloway4 as a
candidate for Senat3r for the Third POULTRY-Hatching egg a
Senatorial District, subject to the Dem from my champion Barred Plym
ocratic primary Aug. 6. 1927. ()nth Rocks now ready. Eggs
from my fine pullet bred males
direct from E, !B, Thompson's
champion line birds, $250 per
settirg; and from my fine cock
erel bred male purchased from a
gold medal display last fali, $2.50
per setting. Eggs from my fine
Rainey Wells Addresses 'silver cup and bine ribbon win-
Fulton Graduates, ning male for which I paid forty
!dollars last fall, $5 per setting.
of I will have only a limited num.'Says the Fultn Leader
May 19e • , her of eggs, so if interested, let
"Rainey T. Wells, president of me book your order now. Satis
the State Normal school at Miii-
ray, Ky , is in town today for
the purpose of delivering the
commencement address to the - -.------graduating. class of Fulton High I We Onished setting tobacco
schaol. The exercises will be! May 1 th. Now, Old Eagle is
held tonight at the Carr Park au one of hese radio "loud speak-ditorium, and a large class will era!" .
When I pass the million doll r
State Normal school building.
and all the new, elegant dwell-
4.ings in the beautiful city of Mu
ray like Ma Fergueon, "I f I
like a bird in the sunshine."
Mr. Melchisideck of Coldwat
er, said the reaeoki we are so far
behind with (air crops is, "we
have had a cloudy, rainy spell
the past seven months."
'Eagle."
Ages Of Six Guests
Total 495 Years
The Rev. W. D. Poyner, veter
an minister of the city and com-
mander. of the Fitzgerald-Ken-
dall Camp., ILI C. V.. who re-
cently celebrated his 94th. birth-
day, was host to a fish fry at the
home, of his son, G. H. Poyner,
H ead'St.
Reminiscences of civil war
jays were recalled by the six
guests. whose total ages were
495 years. Seated at the table
'with the host were the Rev. P
P. Pullen, 82; A. B. Gilbert, 86;
George_Wynns,86; Cage Scruggs,
82; A. L. Robinson, 67.-Paris
?arisian.
Rev. Poyner, Red. Pullen and
Mr. Scruggs are natives of Cal





%he Times is authrized to announce
D. M, -Fresland as a candidate for
Representative, subject .o the Demo-
craiic primary, Aug, 8, 1927.
receive diplomas.
Mr. Wells is not stranger
here, having delivered an ad-
dress at the school several
months ago, at which time he
made a most favorable impres-
sion. Fulton people look for-
ward to his address with much
interest.
O'cedar oil and mops for pol-
ishing the furniture arid floors,
-E. S. Diuguid & Son. 126
Almo oircuit at Russell's Chap
el. June 16. I
Murray circuit at Sulphitir
Springs, June 18.
Hamlin circuit at Union Ridge,
June 20.
Kirksey circuit at Mt, Hebron,
July 2.
Hazel circuit it Lebanon, July
4.
Murray Station, July 4, 7:110
P. P. Prichard, P. E.
Program
Presented By Senior Class Murray 1-Igh School
Thursday Evening, May 19, 8:00 O'clock
"The Gypsy Trali -
A Romance By Robert Housum
CAST
Frank Raymond, a typical financier 
Miss Janet Raymond, the staid aunt 
John Raymond, the kid brother 
Stiles, the butler 
Frances Raymond, a girl longing for romance
Edward Andrews, the matter of fact Lover







Veranda of Frank Raymond's summer home at Kirtland,
Ohio. An evening early in June.
I. Room in Edward Andrews summer cottage, .'The Break-
ers," on the Lake Shore Boulev.ard, an ho rand a half
later.
-le as Act I, R month later.
•
Act 11. 'iembers Senior Class and High School Orchestra1 
Specialties i1s.
Mrs. Italy Conner.
bifeet"- -or, Mrs. G.IB. Scott.,
fj Class
by special arrangement
• acne GYPS3f1PTra1l" 
is produdert
APPEAL FOR SEED CORN
FOR FLOOD VICTIMS
The Extension Service wishes
to lend all possible help to indi-
viduals and organizations work-
mg for any good cease. The
condition of farmers in the flood
ed area makes an especial appeal
Eft this time. We sent a special
representative through that dis-
trict to see if there was- any-
thing in which the Extension
Service might he useful to those
whe have lost property. In-gthe
disaster these people have shown
a fine spirit and think they can
take care of most of their needs,
but there is one item in which
they state that fellow farmers
over the rest of the State could
be exceedingly useful to them,'
and that would be in the way of
donating a bit of seed corn. It
occurred to them possibly there
would be those who were anx-
ious to help and since the strick-
en farmers are having their
credit resources pretty heavily
taxed, these small matters count
very much. We are therefore at
tempting to make ii quiry thru
our agents of any farmers who
would be willing to donate one
or more bushels of seed corn to
stricken farmers in the flooded
areas.
If any farmer in this eouinty
who is willing to assist the farm
era in the flooded area will noti-
fy me or L- A. McKee), either in
person or by mail, how much
you are willing to give, we
will notify you when we want it.
What we are going to do must
be done this week.-P. H. Wil-
son, County Agent.
Farmers Field Meet
at Lexington in August
Farmers of the Purchase re
Rion will have an opportunity to
attend the farmers' field day at
Experiment Station farm at Lex
ington the first week in August,
according to E. J. Kilpatrick, as-
sistantstate agent, who recent
ly visited this county. Visits
will be made to a number of the
big blue grass farms.
The experimental work in
crops and live stock will be ex
plained to the visiting farmers
The large exhibit of the modern
farm machinery will be a fee-
,ture of the program. Many of
the machines will be in operation
a part of each day.
Several good speakers will bi
on the program, including the
national authority on farm ma-
chinery.
Previous summer meetings
have attracted large crowds of
farmers from many sectione of
the state. This year the pro
gram is being arranged with sev
eral features of interest to West
Kentucky farmers, including via
its to seueral beef cattle, sheep
and dairy farms near Lexington.
It is expected that a large num
bet of West Kentucky farmers
-will avail then-1344,es of this op
portunity to attend a state wide
meeting of farmers. The coun-
ty delegation will be in charge
of the local County Agent Wil-
son.
les -"So I take a few doses of Black-
Draught and when it acts well, Ia get \up feeling like new-gull o
pep' and ready for any kind of
work.
"I c,an certainly recommend it."
In case of biliousness and other
disagreeable conditions due to
an inactive liver, Black-Draughk
helps to drive the poisonous im-
•purillha out of the system and
• tends to leave the organs in a
state of inrmal, healthy activity.
Black Draught is made entirely
of pure mglikinal roots and herbs
and contalli no dangerous or
• harmful wineral drugs. It can
be safely taken by everyone.
• Sold everywhere. Price 25c.
dull feeling
"MY old stand-by is Thedferd's
Blic.k-Draught-I have used
It off and on for about 20 years,
says Mr. W. B. Reynolds, of
IL F. D. 2, Arcadia,„La. '
"I get bilious and have a bad
taste in utla. heail'
feels dulL I 't Net feel Like
getting around and doing my
















.MORE THAN 10,000 MILES OF BELL TELEPHONE CIRCUITS
REQUIRE; FOR NATION-WIDE gROADCASTINC PROGRAM
-




To 37 Cities and 43 Broadcasting Stations
February 22, 1927
By JOHN B. O'BRIEN
Ten thousand miles of telc ;one
lines, involving the services i four
hundred 'telephone and radie *pa-
cialists, were required when Presi-
dent Coolidge addressed the 'nation
on FebTuary 22 on George 'Wash-
ington and the coming celebration,
of the 200th anniversary of his
birth. Ostensittly the tresidentwas
speaking to the membece of the
Senate and House in Wa::hington
the address. It can safely be staited,
however, that it was probably the
largest audience, that ever heard
the words of one speaker. Not only
did it extend all over the .United
States, from Maine to Florida and
from the Aelantic to the Pacific, but
It reached beyond to points in Eu-
mete and elsewhere. The Presi-
;fen 's voice was clearly heard in
Berlin, London and Paris and other
distant points. Included among the
millions of listeners in 'this country
were 800;000 boy scouts who were
reeoiented by the National Organi-in Joint sessien, but in realiny he
izstion of the ,Boy Scout Diovemenft
was talkieg to the entire natien, 1e America' to listen to the Piesi-
for forty-three broadcasting sta: ions lent'S address.
In all parts of the United States 1.-av.heg Washington, President
were lined together by telephone , Co-telge's voice traveled first to
'c.e.- -Yon via Philadelphia to thewires in Idle greatest radio hook-up
in history.. 
i.'11 . .:-..1 - stem Long Distance Heed-
, ri :tiers Building at 24 Wilke
Standing' before the microphone , .-: .1.. elt. From:that .point it started
Which had been installed ill :"e ! ,ut on its WE; up and down and
House of Representatives, the 1:)l .j a- ..cress the country, so that no ham,
ident delivered his address. This 1 iet Was too Small or too remote to
microphone was coanectk I by -..-:- i be reached if homes there were
.cia1 circuits with Ny.v *orl:, .11, .1 lif:np:)lied with the ordinary receiv-
which point other circuits c..rrir.1 lug sets. Ole circuit ran up into1
the Presideret's voice to the various New England where at Hartfdrd it
stations which enoblcd t1i2 Ps_ople I branched ie icier directions, one di-
nt every state in the Union to hear Ireet to Springfield, one to-Worces-
kis woks . ,,tor, one to Providence and one to• 1 - 4
. To beWn to estimate ths size of j Boston, and on to Portland, Me.
the audience would be an iraeossi- 1 Two other circuits branched
i'iniYa hut it is flenred that at. least I forth from New York to spread the
,)t45 At. : tans 41illit.` 1..:.ird i message to 'the rest of the people
1, "- 
Hall McCuis'on, Elymmi, Ky.;
Mrs W C Berryman of Dukedom
Tens.; G L Anderson, P.iris,
Tenn.; Mrs H A Fitch; Spring-
ville, Tenn.; W C Vaughn and
wife, Miami, Fla.; Mrs W M Pa-
tilla, Paducah; Russ Bush, Stew
art, Tenn,, Jim Inman, Fulton,
of the country. One traveled direct
to Schenectady and then to Buf-
falo and the other directly across
New Jersey and Pennsylvania to,
Pittsburgh. From this circuit the
rest of the country was served. At
Pittsburgh it branched to the north
via Cleveland, Maumee, South Bend
-and Chicago. From Maumee there
was a spur to Detroit. To the soutk
from Pittsburgh it traveled through
Cambridge, Columbus and Cincin-
nati and then down to Nashville
via Louisville. At Nashville one
circuit sent the' President's voice to
Memphis and another to Chattanoo-
ga, Atlanta. Macon,' Waycross; and
Jacksonville, Fla. On reaching
Chicago the circuits again divided
in three directions-one to Mintier
apolis and St Paul, another direct
to the west and a third to St.
Louis, from which -point Kansas
City, to the west, was reached and
Bristow ad Dallas, to the south.
The circuit from Chicago, which'
traveled *on across the continent,
touched Davenport. Hastings, Den-
ver, Salt Lake City; Oakland and
San Francisco, at which point\it di-
vided, going south to Los Angelee
and north to Portland and Seattle
and Spokane. Broadcasting sta-
tions at these various points were
sufficient' to bring the President's
voice into the home of every Amer-
ican that was equipped with a radio
receiving set, but this wonderful
Recital
PRESENTED BY PUPILS OF
ITALY GRIPPO CONNER
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, MAY 23, 1927
8 O'CLOCK..
broadcasting program *as entirely
dependent upon the telephone and
Its nation-wide syst.em of circuits.
Two interesting questions arise '
In regard to this n,ptable hook-up
that are of especial interest-first,
how long did it take the Presi-
dent's voice to travel through these
circuits, and second, how- much
sooner, if any, was his voice heard
in New • York than it was on the
Pacifir Coast-in Seattle, for ex-
am le? It reqeired .Q163 of a sec-
ond for the voice to travel from
Washington to New. York, while .
from Washington to Seattle the
time cousumed was .0462, of 0 sec-
ond, which means that the ''Presi-
dent's voice got to New York only
about 3 '100 of a second sooner than
it reached Seattle.
A sprinter who can ,run a 100
yard dash in ten seciondii is regard-
ed as an exceptional runner, but in
the time that the voice of the Pres-
ident traveled about 4,200 miles
from Washington to Seattle that:
sprinter could not have covered
more than sixteen inches. On the
other hand, if the voice traveled
only at the rate of the sprinter it
would require eight and, a halt
days, traveling day and night with-
out stopping, to h..• e reached Seat-
tle, on the supposition thaet the
sprinter could have kept the same
we: for the entire distance as he




Up-stairs, Purdom Buildii.g. over
Fain & SonFrances Johnston Phones: Cumh 30. Citizeis"Chums" Charlotte Owen 
A Fantasie  Mdrion Hale
A Woman's Way 
Flower Waltz .. Charles Sexton
  11)innifred Keys
Kentucky ; Mrs Dave Dellinger, My Qrandmother's Turkey Tail Patricia Mason
McKenzie, Tenn.; Judge C D Nu Rhapsodie  Mary Alice Outland
gent, Hickman. Ky. ;Little Orphan Annie Eloise Farley
Removal of Tonsils: Mildred '
lUkulele Fantastic  Marilyn Mason
, Spartacus To Ilhe GladiatoDs  Ed Frankin KirkBrasher, J M Brasher, .1-r'Duet 
,
Scotts Hill, Tenn., Mrs Le n
Hendrickv, Hazel, Ky.
Discharged; Mrs F M
Huntington, W. Vu ; Mrs T H
Ball, Big Sandy, Tenn.; Mrs
J Medlock, BuchEsnan, Tenn ; G
A Nichols, Obion, Tenn.; Mrs
Jim Ezell, gharon, Tenn.; Leo
Morris, son of A G Morris, Mur-
ray.
We specialize in cleaning geor
gettes, taffetas and all fine ma-
terials; all work guaranteed.




The Tougery. Tel. 141. De-
Spanish Revelry  Alma Lee Outland, Dickey Denham
Sunshine comes in a number
of beautiful shades and is tine
for floors, doors and furniture.
At Wear s.
For your cleaning, pressin4
altering, call The Toggery. Tel,
141. All work guaranteed.
Faulty
Elimination
Should Be Corrected-Good Elimination
Is Essential to Good Health.
you would be well, see to your
elimination. Faulty kidney ac-
tion permits toxic material to re-
main in the blood and upset the
whole system. Then, one is apt to
have a tired, languid feeling and,
sometimes, a toxic backache oil-head-
ache, and often some irregularity of
secretions, such as scanty or burn-
ing passages. More and more people
are acclaiming the value of Doan's
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, in this
condition. For more than forty years
Doan's have been winning favor the
country over. 44,k your neighbor!
DOAN'S PILLS
Stimulant Diaretic to the kidne.‘, :
reititutzilLuri‘ Co. Igru• Ch4111.• 5ufF.10• :4.
Ro ebud 1l9altz  Jane Sexton
Naughty Zill  Linelle Siress
Cat and the Mouse    Bianca Conner
"The Proposal--Ages    M.arilyn Mason
"Japaneserherries"  Patricia Mason
Grandmother's Way    _5ianca Conner
lllalse in C Minor-Chopin
Pembroke-Qarckner   Alma Lee Outland
'it Might Happen"  Charlotte Kirk, Dickey Denham
Sylvia-Her Dream ....... . Mary Evelyn Hart
The Bride and Groom  Marion Farguon
Berceuse -llgiktsky
M THFR :-Flet-
. cher's Castoria is a
pleasant, harmless Sub-




pared for Infants in
arms and Children of all





Over Fain & Son
MURRAY. K ENT UOKY
DR. k R. M. MASON
Office at the
WM. MASON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Hopital Tel. 3.
Res.I nd. 255. Cumb. 56
W. II. GRAVES
Physician
OFFICE: Up 'stairs over Fain &
Son, Purdom
Bld'g. West Side.
Ind. Phone: 133. 
OfficeNorthwest Corner:of Fir* Na-
tional &int? Building
Ind. Phone 19, . . .








Is a Prescription For
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Deague,
Biliious Fever and Malaria
the keynote of
..5°MAIR.4:11'NESS
New,..exclugive hats in a variation that permits an Un-
limited choice. Many are simple, - lored modela—others
are not so taiiored—but every hat is designed win simplic-
ity—the keynote of smartness in the, millinery mode.
Large and small modes—with marg, new brim ellects,
and new notes of trimming. Of felt? crochet straw, milan
and novelty straws. In all colors, inicluding black, and the
lighter shades.'
Can be had for less money than ever. For
$150.00 each,..two men can get power for
Lights, Pumping Water, Churning, Ironing
and many other things, with the New Auto-
matic, Non battery Deloo-Light Plant.
L. A. McKEEL, Dealer,
Murray, Kv,\
THE L0 %%EST HSTE‘tlif ST RATE IN AMERICA
7or gect Re s PI Its Ilse
!NG
Derwood Hood has gone to De
troit to be employed for the sum
met..
Tgere are lots other Paints we
could sell, and cheaper ones--
but we prefer to sell Heath &
Milligan Paints becausie we be-
lieve they are better —Wear'et
Drugstore.
Seven young lady graduates of
the Mason Memorial hospital,
took the state nurse's examina-
tion in Louisville last week:
They were accompanied by Mrs.
'W. H. Mason.
The best $5.00 Oxford on the
market.. Tiede a look and be
conlinced—W. T. Sledd & Co.
Mrs. Oakland Cunningham
with her children, of the Kirk-
sey community, have gone to St.
Louis to join Mr. Cunningham,
who is employed in the Fisher
body plant in that city.
We have Some Line of woik
arid plow shoes' The best $1.95
plow shoe we have ever shown.
Satisfaction or a new pair.—W.
T. Sledd & Co.
Miss Katherine Warren of Ce-
rulean Springs, has been a re
cent guest of her uncle, T. 0.
farrier and Mrs. Turner. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Muke Overney,
Jr., have moved to a residence
recently erected by Edgar Pur-
dom on S. 11th St. Rev, E. B.
Motley and little daughter, Lu-
cile, will continue to board with
the Overbeys.
Want tq sell something? Tell
all about it in the classified col-
umn.
Miss Lucile Glasgow, teacher
in the Hickman high school, is
home for the summer holidays.
Miss Lula Farris, who has been
teaching in Bonita Springs, Fla.,
has returned to her home near
Brown's Grove.
Come around and take a peep
at our line of Spring suits, —W.
T. Sledd & C').
John Shipley, a son of Ttlgh
man Shipley a former Murray Dr. R. M. Church, and Airs
resident, has been visiting rela- Church with their foui children,
tives in :the city and county. enroute to Murray fron Stilwell,
His home is at Sweetwater, Okla., to attend he funeral of
.Texas. Mrs
'flint good old ph. w shoe at v;
$1.95; satigaction er money re- bile a
funded. What more could you
want?—W. T. Sledd &Co.
• G1LBERT-DORON COMPANY
INCORPORATED
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Ambulance Sel vice Day and Night
=lc
BOTH: PHONES _195
Miss Ertintin Helm of the Nor
mal faculty, spen Saturday and
Sunday in Mayfield.
See our line of fl)or
and Congoleum rugs.
Says the Lyon County Herald:
Mr. E H. Smith of the Murray
State Teachers College attended
a meeting of the school trustees
and delivered a splendid address
to the body in thelforenoon. He
has charge of the extension de.
part ment of this institution and
is rendering to Westere Ken-i
tucky a splendid service through
the agency of correspondence
work. Our county always has a
welcome for Mr. Smith.
Williams of Murray
cipal of Benton School
L. D. Williams of Murray, was
elected principal of I3enton high
school recently by the board of
trustees. -
Miss Attie Fau4hn was named
on the school faculty to succeed
Miss Robbie Tinsley of Murray,
who will attend school next year.
Tullus Chambers of Murray,
was previously elected superin-
tendent to succeed Prof. H. W.
W h itten bra rgs
Mr Williams is a graduate of
the Freed-Hardeman College,
Tennessee, and will receive his
A. B, degree from the Murray
Teachers College this year. He
is an experienced teacher and is
The good old Bull's Eye Over- among the highest recommend-all and Juniper now $1.35 cash;
ed teachers to come from thealso good work shirts at 50c.
W. T. Sledd & Co. Murray institution. —Benton Tri-
b u ne- Democrat.
Judge Ryan is capable of mak-
ing the Third Judicial District
splendid Circuit Judge. He is a
lawyer of experience; he is a
man of unquestioned integrity,
and has a keen sense of plain old
common human justice. What
more is required of a Circuit
Judge? All he expects is for
the people of his home county to
do for him jiist what he would
be expected to do for either of
them were they to be a candi-
date for district or state office.
He is entitled to all of this. And
this he should receive (intim day
of the primary.—Cadiz Record.
Put a little Sunshine in the
home. Get it at Wear's; half
pints, pints, and half gallons.
Mrs. Jennie Holloway of Obi-
on, Tenn., is *tithing Mrs. C. C.
Duke and Mr. Duke, W. Maki
St.
Miss Mary Frank ,iuguid has
been-notified that she has been
elected as principal • of the Ma-
rion, Ky„ high school. Miss
Ditiguid has taught at Blackford,
Icy., for two years.
Miss Hilda Dulaney, teacher
in one of the Paducah schoors,





furniture look like It
stains and Varnishes with
one stroke of the britsh—
brings out the flat uml he.u-
tyofthew:H. Itis c3sy to
apply and di ies quickly to a
beautiful lasting finish. 't
Par-0- Keet Lacquer
Your furniture and wood-
work, the children's toys,
metal Work, glass, etc., can
be made bright and !Jew v. itb
Par-O-Keet —a brushing
lacquer in striking colors:
And in leas t*- an one hour
after applicat,...,:i the fin; 7h( ci
surface Call be Used.
er, Mrs. G R. Scarbrough,' tG
hurch's -fat14, Thomas
lett, met with an automo
cident in Little Rock,
Ark., Tuesday • night of last
week, when a drunken chauffeUr
disregarding a traffic signal, ran
into the litnousine oceppied by
the Ohurch family. No one was
seriously injured. Mrs. Church
continued the journey by
while the others returned to
their hdine as klin as the car• 
was repaired. Mrs. Church will
remain in Murray until her moth
Miss Rupane Wilscin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Connie Wilson,
and Mr./Robert Morton of De
troit, were united in marriage
Thursday night, May 12, just
across the Kentucky line.
Miss Wilson was a senior of
Lynn Grove High School
class this year. She received
her diploma Thursday evening.
She is one of Lynn Groves'
charming and attractive girls,
and the announcement of her
marriage came As a surprise to
many friends. .
Mr. Morton has been located
in Detroit for several years and
has a splendid position in that
city. He is a young man of
much ability and, like his bride,
has many friends in this county,
where he was reared, to extend
congratuletions.
They were accompanied by
Miss Lncy Wilsos, Lucy Lee
Dick, Benton Simpson; Messrs.
Rufu,s Spann and Jclan Lee Dick.
The couple left from Mayfield
for Detroit Saturday morning,
where they expeet to make their
home.
Sweet Potato Slips
Why take chances on diseased
stock and unknown varieties
'when you oan get guaranteed
Nancy Hall slipe from treated
er accompanies another daught- seed and with an absolute guar-
antee that there has never been
Lotiisville to reside, any potato disease on this farm,
Twenty cents per hundred, de
Sunshine dries quickly—its livered, eighteen cents at the
for inside wood work and gives beds.—S. F. Holcomb, Murray,
satisfaction, At Wear's. Ky. 202:
Screcn Enamel
Lowe rrothers Screen
Enamel w A. make your
sertch3 rust- piof and
NV:77.A her-teli.:tirfg f*,-7r a long
tin:e to. ccine. /VIA it will
a-ld a lot to the appearance
ref yoku-' wiadows. Good for
fra;:ies too—both wood and
metal.
Fluor Enamel
Lowe Brothers Floor Enam-
el forms an ideal finish for
all intcrior floors—especial-
ly good for the kitchen. It
proviilcs a hard surface of
tile-like smoothness that is
easily der:diet! and always
attract ive. -
Quite often there's a lot
more to successful paint-
ing than simply applying
a coat or two of paint.
Perhaps the surface re-
quires special preparation
—perhaps different paints
should be used for the
first and second coats.
When you have some-
thing to paint, talk it over
with us. We'll tell you
what kind of pa,int to use
and how to apply it for
best results.
We have everythingyou
need for any kind of paint-.
ing and can si4sly you
with the proper Lowe
Brothers Paint or Var-
nish for any surface in or
around your home. Come
in and get a color card.
HOLLAND.HARTIDRUG COMPANY
EAST SIDE SQUARE Wherra.Quolity Counts"
•rzmrsEgm mail rnongnm
IREDPATHE
r4 CHA UT AU QUA
X X
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SEASON TICKETS $2.50 
N
Mar8091:080:1MINNU:08020M
• SAY"' BAYER ASPIRIN " and / INSIST I.
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for,
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
- Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism
Accept:Ea "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tableta
Alec bottles of 24 and I 00--Droggista„
aurae. im so tow. maw Dane Kasintsetals et MISOINSISSiallikellat 11011110111.111
If you could see the light Suits-;Spring Coats and Hats
we are now cleaninY, pressing, repairing and blocking, we,
know you would be interested. Our.customerrhave learn-
ed of the wonderfut possibilities in 
getting almost twice the
wear out of their 
a) 
parel, through having it cleaned and'
pressed regularly.
Pick up the phone and tell us to stop for your work.
First-claes workma 'ship is guaranteed. Let us prove 
our






Associated Gas and Electric
System
FOUNDEDital 1852
The 20 Major Executives Average
21 Years Utility Experience
4
The properties in the Aseociated Siatem are operat-
ed by men ell of whom have been successfully engage
ed for many years in the various phases of public util-
ity business.,
in addition the Associated properties have the ser-
vicet of one of the oldest and most widely known 
or-
ganizations engaged in the supervision of public utili-
ties.
gene of the properties were built by the eresent
mal4gement more than 20 years ago. Under their
supervision the preperties have steadily increased in
the number of .cust2mers and in earnings.
The Aes.ociated System has pursued conservative fi-
nancial and bUsine4s policies. It serves a 2,300 900
population and has over 37,000 shareholders in 46
states and 18 foreign countries.
mak,m411•1•41.•••••=111111.•=1.....
For information concerning securities, ask any emp yee 
or
write or csill at our office.
Associaled Gas and Electric
( ompany
OFFICE OF
Kentucky-Tennessee Light and Power Company
Murray, Ky,
11B71111111.11.*•‘...... ••••1111•MINMIII•mammo
Times and News-Demi $4.00
••••••••••10".  ,11•11=01••••••••••••••••••••••••11/
M•••••1
HAVE YOUR ROOF LOCKED
WE HAVE THE KEY!
More than 5,000 squares of Arro-Locks ap-
plied over old wocd shingles in this county.
Ask the people who have one! There pro-
bably is one on your neighbors house. Lis-
ten to those rather than the man who
• is interested in selling you something elge.
Arro-Lock is the first shingle applied over
old wood shingles nnd has given absolute
satisfaction, from the first roof put on ov-
er six years ago. It is not an experiment,
but an assured success. Let us make you
an estimate on your roof. We have the
trained labor to apply them. A good shine




tion of stock an actual necessi-
ty to make room. To that end
double extra special inducements
wil4 be offered. Particulars out
shortly.—Ryan & Sens Co--.
Funeral serviees f3r Mrs. Bo
Livia Gafford, 72. were held. -Sat
urdaY at the homer of her daught
er, Mrs. Clarence .Woods, E.
Main St , with whom she resid
ed. Rev. H. B. !Taylor, (Belat-
ed. The body wee carried to
Fulton .for buri(d. Rev. Bran-
ser and wi9e, Mrs. .1 • H. Church
ill, Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor and J.
F. Hayes accompenied the fami-
ly. A son of Mr-. Gaffer re-
-ides in Flit 1.
Miss Marjorie McElrath
Ret:?.i.vts liegree
• Mi'ss Marjorie MeElrath, datie
ghter of Mr and Mgrs. W W.
McElrath of this city, graduates
from Brenau College, Gaines-
ville;Ga., this week, receiving
the Bachelor of Arts Degree. -A
message from the school seys:
• Miss McElrath has been very
active on the campus durifig her
four ears at tirenau, ard her
graduation will he the culmina-
tion of a very successful college
career. : Among some of her
many -actl!vities ,were: e Vice
President of Y. W. C. A., Corn
mission Cabinet of Y. W. C. A.•,
Assistant Editor of Alchemist
'26, Business Manager of Annual
'27; Teams: Soccer, Hockey,
Vollet• Ball, Baseball; Hub Pub
Club.* International Relations
CM: League of Women Voters,
President of Pan-Hellenic Coun-
cil,- President of Kentucky Club,
,French Club, Member of Phi
Kf el and Ilutrheneelit the pool
room. :test of the railroad on. thi,
Pine Bluff road- W, NIcKee4
Mks .flutchins. •
WARNING Junk battlers
and others: stop putting waste
on any of my lands' groond or
neor the city. Been impeeen
lupon long enough-. Will prosei
cute—Nat Ryan, Sr.;
The meeting of the- Alpha De
partment of the Woman's Club
has been postpcined until Satur-
day, June 4. 'Miss Maryleona
Bishop,and Mrs Mildred Owen
wil, be the hosts.
E. M. Bailey, son of Will Bai
ley and Miss Mary Jewell, dau-
ghter of Arthur Jewell . of the
Concord section, Were granted
marriage license Seeurday.
Willie McCuiston, 45, 'died Sat
urday at his home near Concord,
tfollowing a long illness of pellag
ra. Rev. L. L Jonee conducted
the funeral services, Sunday, at
the Sulphur Springs church. In-
terment in the Concord grave-
yard.
'The Weeticeritneky Oil Co.,
with Frank Pool in charge of
the new service station, 6th and
Main streets, opened Saturday.
Mr. Pool seems quite pleesed
with the "start-off" and asks
the ladies not to forget the $50
wrist watch to be given away at
4:30 Satufday afternoon.
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Vause of
Shelbyville, Tenn., will arrive
Thursday to be guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Moore. Rev.
Vause held the peetorate of the
First Chrietian church here for
three years and many friends
will welcome him' and Mrs.
Vause
Commencement week., of the
Murray State Teachers College
will be ushered in this evening
when Miss Geneve Wells and
Miss Stella Pennington' heads of
the Instrumental and Voice De-
partments. respectively present
their students in a Musicale in
the -auditorium aril o'clock A
very elaborate program has been
arganged,
ANNOUNCEMENT—If pres-
ent plans do not miscarry, Some
change's in the interior of our
4
I.
For 0. K. Fertilizer al'e .Me- Eddie Cathey Dies
In Paducah, Sunday PRIVATE PEAT
The• body of • Eddie Cathey,
who died at hi.., home in, Path a ,,,
Nth Sunday, was shipped to Mur
ray, Monday, Aor buriai in the
city cemetery, after funeral ser
vices et the grave by Rev. N S
Castleberry.
Mr. athey was reared in this
county. He left here fifteen
years ago to take isp his resi-
dence in Fulton, going from. that
place to eaduceh one yenr. ago.
sHe wee Et son of the late Billie
Dither
Doith-fo l.twed a seven motitnS'
illness of tiright'e diseaste lie
was a man highly esieemed by
who knew him. Surviving
are the widow, Mrs Lee Clopton
Cathey, one son, Coy Cathey. of
St. Chlrles, Jo,t‘ and to dau
ghters: rs Thacker of Fulton
and Eizaileth Cathey. who resid
ed with bre pateLts, There ere
also three brothers and ot e sis
ter: Chesiey Cathay, Detroit; Bo •
die Ow/ley. Paducah; Tom Cath- •
ey, Murray: •Alrs. Claude Scru-
ggs, Hutchinson. Kansas. John
Clopton, city, and Virgil Clop-




John Reed Purdom, 82 years
of age, one: of the oldest and
most widely knovin men of the
county, died Sunday, while sit-
ting on the frontareranda.of his
home, in the Elm Grove commu-
nity. While Mr. Purdom had
been indisposed and under the
care of a physician for some-
time. his death was unexpected.
Furreral services were held
from the residence Monday, by
Rev. N. S. Castleberry and R v
L. V. Henson, with burial in the
Miller graveyard, A widow sur
vives, with three daughters—
Mrs Finie Craig, Mrs. Walter
Lassitet and Ittes. Van Clark.
Edgar Ptirdom, city, is a neph
evv.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev, Berton I. Hoffmatt of
Hopkieeville, Ky , will sneak. at
our p!-aover meeting Wedneedey
store building will in the near night- Ott account of the Mg-
future be commenced Redue- lea' at the Normal, we are 4ak
ing the, the prayer mling be
p optly pi 7:1i a we will
close 8 1•16Ck.
firnivr is a interestinj
se , • ce'el /rive a h&pfu.
meaie: f •
111C ptstorwd1 preach at both
aereiee next Sunday Sundae
seheol 9:30 Christian Ettdeav
or 6:45
"A we'come for everyone at
every eeryiee."
E B..Motlf.-,y, Pastor.
We heve Settle Line of work
and plow shoes • The best $E95
plow shoe we have ever showa
iwiclatoion or. a 116W peire—W.
T.- & Co.
METMODIST CHURCH
9:45 A M. Sunday School.
0:45 A. M Preachinse Ler Bish
op LuBese. e•H
.3 P. M., nishop DuBose will
delive • the Commencement Ser-
mon at he Murray State Teach
.eirs College.
6445 Senior Junior Leagues. '
'q45 Regular Services. Pray-





Bib ep Du/lose. Do not fail to
be pt esent. R M.. Walker.
thie hufidred awl fifty m( m-
tiers of Louisville Board of Trade
wi:h a strong band, were in the
city Tuesday afternoon. visiting.
They w( re met at the train by
grepresentatives of the Chamber
of Commerce, Exchange Club,
Rotary Club A pleasant after








Sohn B.. Ratio, famous Impersonator,
Soldier-Author Secured tc will he one of the outstanding attrac-
tions at the coming Redpatb Chautau-
qua:
Ratto* presents a program full
"The Inexcusable Lie" Will Be SubJec of life and action with never a , dull
Speak Here.
- of Masterly Discussion of
Questions of Morrfnt.
Harold R. Peat, who as Privet(
Peat won to international reputatioi
In the telling of his experiences dor
ing the Great *War, will deliver hit
noteworthy lecture, "The Ittexcusabh
Harold R. Peat.
Lie," at the coming Redpath Chau
temple here. Both in his bOOks, whict
have been exceptionally popular, an4
on the lecture platform, Private Pea;
presents his ideas with clear-cut di
rectness and clarltyt, and with. a vivid
neas that is tremendously convincing
Private Peat in his lecture her
discuses the problem of 'the prope:
education of the youth of the world
with the idea of producing- !titer a bet
ter understanding among the nations
He asks for -a more justAppreciatiot
of the real'qualificattons of greatness
A war hero, he tells vividly of till
horArs of war.
As a speaker, Private Peat is essen
tially dynamic and sincere. He is at
orator of great power, and wherevei




Noted Authority on Southi
America Coming.
"Under Ten Flags," Will Be the Sub
jeet of Vitally Interesting
Discussion:
Edward Tomlinson, well-known au.
thority on . South America. will be s
feature lecturer at. the Redpath Chan
tauqua here !this season, giving lii





lect ure South America, "UnderT
Mr. Tomlinson was born in southern
Georgia and is widely known, as a
atudent .of world affairs. He com-
pleted his education at the University
of Edinburgh, Scotland, and for many
years lived abroad studying cOnditions
the
With a background of European
wrelt.
training ,and experience, Mr. Tomlin-
son turned his attention to the study
of South America, our sister con-
tinent. He Presents a vivid picture of
this fascinating land, and interprets
keenly the trend of events from an
economic ,and political standpoint.
Card of Thanks
To the dear friends whose lov-
ing kindness and tender minis-
That-good old pkw shoe at trations helped to ease the burs
$1 95; eatistaction Qr money re- denlof ,sorrow. caused by the
lunded What More could yfu deaih of our dear husband and
Beta Sigma, honorary literary so want?—W. T. Siedd &Co. father, we wish to thank each
ciety,. and member of Theta Up- and every one. of you many,
eilon sorority. RHEIRIATIsmniany times.- We know that
Teachers Examination God will richly reward you.
While in Orance with the Am- Sincerely.
ericen Army I obtained a French Mrs. T. V. Rowlett and Children,
prescription for the treatment
of Rheumatism and Neuritis. I
haye given this to thoasands
with wonderfol .results. • The;
prescription cost Me nothieg. I
ask nothing for it, I will mail
it. if you will send me your ad-
droes A postal will bring it.
Wtlite today.
'Pam CAE, Dept C.817.
Brockton, Mae.,
Teachers examination will be
held in Murray fourth Thursday
and Friday, May 26 27. Atl ap
plicants must file application for
same on or by said date,; with
certificate of qualification attach
ed.--R. E. Broach, Sup't.
0'c:oder oil and mops for pol-
ishing the fornitore aed floora,
-- E. S. Ditiguld & son, 426
"•• 4 ,44P.-
666
Is a Prescription For
Colds, Grippe, Flu. Dengue,
Biliious Fever and Malaria
It killsthe germs.





ations of noted men, past and present,
as well as the various types and char-
acters one meets in the average Amer-
ican community.
He presents these characters in
make-up, penciling in full view of the
audience and telling an appropriate
story the while. Penciling finished,
he turns to a table mirror, adjusts his
wig and faces about to surprise his
audience with the accuracy of a char-
cter distinct in appearance, speech
and manner, and with a personality
all \its own.
John B. Ratto is one of ,the best-






Edward A. .karshall, nationally
known authority oit landscape garden-
ing, will be heard at the coming Red.
path Chautauqua In \a highly Illumi-
nating and helpful dis ssion on "Bet-
ter Homes Out-of-Dipor "
Mr. Marshall has made a lifelong
study of landscape gardening in ita
Edward A. Marshall,
relation to more attractive home sur
roundings. For the prospective.buyei
of property he gives important infor
melon regarding the selection of s
home site; while for the renter, the
home owner of average means, pr tho
possessor of a large estate, his plini
for making the grounds more attsac
live are thoroughly practical, and n
the same time productive ,of highly ar
tistic results.
To illustrate Ihe various points
Ma lecture, Mr. Marshall arranges or
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IrPthe fall of 1926 the Eighth
grade was organized under the
leadership of Miss Cappie Beale.
The following officers were elect
ed: Bill Swann, Pres. Harding
Cole Williams, vice-pres., Nell
Yarbrough-, sec'y.,' 'Robbie Mae
Broach and Harold Farley, yell
leaders.
The hyacinth Was selected as
the class flower._ Our colors,
white and blue, represent our
ideals of sincerity and "true-
blue ness." Our motto.. "Ever
Ready," is very expressive f
our nature. We helieve there is
a time for all things, and we try
to he ready for the right thing
at the right time. If its a rartY.
we are ready for it; if it is a ball
game, we are reaay; ifit's study
—but we'll tell you about-, that
latcr. Anyway, we're verylVoy-
al to our school and are "ever
ready" to do anything for it.
The Eighth grade has trained
much recogr ition in the 1' poose
society this year. Both the pres
ident aed vice president arm em
hers of our Class.
Sweet Potato Slips
Why take chances on liseascd
stock and unknown vorieties
When y.ou can -get guar,inteed
Nancy Hall slips- from treated
seed and with an bsolute guar-
*antee that there has never Iii(en 
any potato disease on this farm,
Twenty cents per hundred, de
livered, eighteen cents at the
beds,—S- F. Holcomb, Murray.
Ky. 202
SENIOR ROMANCE
John's son was a famour Bow--
man, who also wanted to be a
but,the girls, he ceuldn't
Cullom. His mother tenet him
to Be-a man because he wf- All-
her- son.
At last he met the Miller's dau
ghter, who had Ben Berry pick-
ing down beyond the Flay field.
He gave her sweet Williams an
Broach and the Key to hie
Hart for a Valentine and she
took him riding in her car. She
wanted to Park-her car Oeer-by
the Waters, Orr the White-Wall
where they might find-'Sintmons
or how much Butter-was-worth,
lie asked Ken-he marry hf r and
soon the old folks were sitting
hack in the Wicker seat Reed-
it g tour to Holland.
V'ho Was Who In The
Famous Mrs. Fair'
The students have been dis-
playine their dramatic ability all
the srheol term, but the faculty
ook a critical attitude and de-
cided they would give us a real
eon in dramatics----and they
cert inly did! Mr., Caplinger
and SIrs. Scott, being the lead-
ing e racters, decided, they
needed ctra practice and they
.itose Mr. Caplinger's home be-
cause they were afraid the chil-
dren might mistinderstand his
-ferocious atti ado toward,ber at
times. We w re expecting to
see the faculty "make a monkey
position. toward_ Miss Harbert.
Mrs. Hart caught a "heart" with
those wicked eyes and "Jt-ffrey
l3ye, byes." And last hot not
least, the maid almost caused a
toreakine of family ties.
I Now this is not half, but see-
ing islielievine. and we saw the
rest. The students. are proud of
their faculty and they certainly
made a hit when they appeared
on the stage.
Want - Sale - Pent
— Place Your Vi'et nts Here —
ItATEs—One Cent a word; minimum
charge 25c. Cash, except those who,
carry regnlar charge account!. witting .
For Rent—Nice, mem, suitable
for f ffiee. over Thornton'e drug-
store. Apply to H. D. Thorn-
ton.
If the person whose ' Tel.
No. is 354 Ind. will cell at
the Times ( ffice theyiwill receive
two free tickets to the ('apitpl
Theatre for tcmorrow (Thurs-
WANTED !(l) eieht-
For Rent--Roorns; apply to
ey. .
Will pay 5c to 8c for
-
Mrs. H. N. Oliver, 429, S 8th.
For Rent—An apartment. AO-
calves; 4c to 6c for ply to Mrs. . Hilda Cowen S. 5th
Stcows, market price for For Rent —Three 'rooms. Ap-
hogs. Bring them in ply to Mrs. Homer Williams, N.
5th St.
any day of the week. Hay For Sale—Good red top
SHROAT BROS. hay at 75c and 80c per 
hundred
  .-- 
--R. phih,onMe, 7iller, 2.‘‘'est of Normal.
Ind. 19
LOST—Thinsday night, be-




School buildln tel. within build- Son. 
c
ing, a ladies white gold. wrist Lost—In Murray — Diamond
watch, (Yymoic movement, wah Clusterlset in Platinum. Finder
red leather wrist band. Finder return to Carmati Graham and
please return to Times office, receive reward.
For Rent-el e - r - le, at 
fir ---z. T Con- nd tms Call W, D... da. SOO or
nor, Owner, alb Ige4ellf 
WANTED—TO as p rci na gr e or s
Vacant June at. 
f
same cost fe. 2 .1 - U.,KS-- goWodAfNrTeEshp
• 20ri, I
-
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